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At present, the world's major developed economies are facing low interestrates or 
negative interest rate environment, the global negative interest rate bonds have more than 
10 trillion US dollars. For financial institutions, negative interest rates are a new challenge. 
But almost certainly, the asset management industry under this conditions will have a very 
big development. 
In China, economic growth slow down, but China's high net worth and investable 
amount is still steady growth. It is estimated thatto 2020, the Chinese residents disposable 
income will be more than 200 trillion yuan. China's asset management industry will 
remain in a period of rapid development, the domestic economy and interest rates down, 
the devaluation of the RMB and other factors have prompted the allocation of private 
wealth to diversified financial assets tilt. Among them, the third-party asset management 
companies will gain more market share, the future, with the deepening of the process of 
globalization of private wealth, asset management companies will assume the wealth from 
the territory to expand the deployment of the important role. 
How to improve the level of asset management to meet the investment needs of our 
customers, is the problem need to solve. The quantitative investment as a mature foreign 
investment by more and more asset managers bring to Chinese financial market. And its 
unique advantages in the investment and financing system to occupy an increasingly 
important position.  
This article analyses the current situation and the market scale of the asset 
management industry in China,understand the pain points faced by different asset 
management institutions and customers in the market.To find out the entry point and 
sustainable development of the competitive strategy in the asset management industry.The 
Y Quantitative Information Technology Co., Ltd. focuses on quantitative investment to 
build our own core competitiveness.On this basis, this paper analyzes the risks that the 
company may face and the corresponding countermeasures. At the same time, it also 
provides some practical reference for the development and reform of the asset 
management industry by means of quantitative investment and information technology. 
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20 世纪 60 年代，萨缪尔森(Samuelson)与法玛(Fama)提出了有效市场假说
(Efficient Markets Hypothesis，EMH)。 






















20 世纪 80 年代，微分方程求解成为了期权定价的新思路。同时，学者们渐渐
意识到有效市场理论这个前提假设条件的制约性，于是成就了行为金融学的发展。 
20 世纪 90 年代， 基于对金融风险的管理需求，很多的数量化模型被研究并被




    量化投资在国内大致经历了三个发展阶段： 
1、起步阶段：2004 年至 2010 年 
初期，量化投资在国内发展的并不迅速，主要因为当时国内没有充分的投资品
种和对冲工具。我国最早涉足量化投资的产品是光大保德信于 2004 年 8 月发行的
“光大保德信量化股票”。2010 年 4 月，筹备多年的沪深 300 股指期货的在中金所
上市，改变了以往我国证券市场只能单边做多的情况，提供了对冲工具。 
2、成长阶段：2011 年至 2013 年 






























































图 2-1：中国 2008-2015 年私人持有的可投资资产规模 

































































Degree papers are in the “Xiamen University Electronic Theses and Dissertations Database”. Full
texts are available in the following ways: 
1. If your library is a CALIS member libraries, please log on http://etd.calis.edu.cn/ and submit
requests online, or consult the interlibrary loan department in your library. 
2. For users of non-CALIS member libraries, please mail to etd@xmu.edu.cn for delivery details.
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